Tech4Life has made a major transformation from telemedicine software company to a complete turn-key solution provider with products ranging from digital stethoscope to a complete telemedicine kit for supporting the users of our telemedicine solution, MDConsults. This change has allowed the company to not only partner with other organizations providing connectivity and hardware, but also motivate the consumers to use telemedicine by partnering with Tech4Life only. The company is also
partnering with other companies like payment gateways, health information management solutions and healthcare networks to create right ecosystems to benefit customer organizations as well as the end-users. Tech4Life highly values and appreciates all the collaborating organizations for believing in partnerships and ensuring that the impact of these solutions goes far beyond the reach of any single organization.

Tech4Life launches "eSteth" iOS Application

According to an estimate, 33% of smartphone users in world use iPhones. The number of iPhone users is also growing in the developing world. Therefore, Tech4Life has launched its new eSteth iOS application, which is available on app store. Through this app, the health providers who use iPhones, can also experience the features of eSteth on their smartphones. The application is used to record auscultation sounds and share with other health providers for second opinion.

eSteth is our world class digital stethoscope, designed to provide high quality heart & lung sounds to physicians & nurses for better diagnosis and care. eSteth also transmits digital quality sounds for Telemedicine consultations.

The application is used by health providers on both referrer and reviewer sides. The referrer with the eSteth device, uses the iOS app to capture a patient’s auscultation sounds with precise positioning to provide the reviewer with both a visual and audio recording. On the other hand, when the reviewer receives the heart and lung sounds with saved positioning data, they are able to make the diagnosis. The app also allows chatting feature for health providers to discuss the available information and make proper diagnosis.
Tech4Life and Ventona HealthTech have entered into a collaborative Healthcare partnership in India to embark on an ambitious program to reach last mile community-based health facilities in the remote areas of eastern part of India, where qualified doctors are not regularly available. In this venture Ventona is using eSteth, Sojro and MDConsults Telemedicine kit for services and patient data management. The health service delivery model involves promoting self-employment in rural health sector through creation of ‘village level health entrepreneurs’ (VLHEs) by providing portable telehealth kits and extensive training. These VLHEs use the telehealth kits to provide health services in areas where there are no doctors. Rural India faces heavy burden of non-communicable diseases, along with critical shortage of health workers and qualified doctors. Even with an overall practitioner to patient ratio of 1: 900, regular and continued availability of specialist doctors is a
huge challenge because majority of the medical practitioners are trained in Ayurveda, homeopathy and alternative medicine. Unemployed youths in villages are selected with help of local community contacts, trained as VLHEs and to take up healthcare as self-employment opportunity to serve their own communities, especially where government health centres are either not available or lack adequate infrastructures. Ventona is working closely with Governments and private Corporates in this space.

Growing network of Resellers for eSteth in Pakistan

After successful launching of eSteth-Lite in Pakistan, Tech4Life Enterprises worked on developing a network of resellers to provide ease of access to the customers and ensure the availability of product throughout the country. Expanding resellers network now covers 10 major cities of Pakistan covering Southern Sindh, Central Punjab & Khyber Pakhtunkhwa provinces.
Arab Health 2019

Arab health is one of the largest medical conferences in the world that takes place in Dubai every year to encourage and cater medical and digital technology related innovations and interventions. Tech4Life Enterprises has been an important participant of this exhibition as part of the Canadian Pavilion for about 5 years in a row now. Tech4Life showcased all its products in Arab Health including eSteth, MDConsults and Sojro. eSteth being one of the most unique digital stethoscopes played as a star of the show. The crowd responded extremely well in terms of purchasing units of eSteth and becoming distributors all over the world. Several trade commissioners, governors and brand ambassadors also visited Tech4Life’s booth. Tech4Life Enterprises takes the pride in thanking every visitor for the overwhelming response at the exhibition. With the help of emerging technologies, we shall continue to provide people easy access to healthcare and stay an active part of Arab Health every year.
Tech4Life exhibits its products at expoMED Eurasia 2019 in Istanbul, Turkey

Tech4Life Enterprises, the leading provider of Telemedicine and Point of Care solutions globally, is pleased to announce its participation at the Expomed Eurasia Conference as part of the Canadian pavillion. This conference provides a platform to bring together decision makers in the healthcare industry from all over the world. The conference will be held on March 28th-30th, 2019 in Istanbul, Turkey. Expomed EurAsia is one of the largest health related trade shows in Turkey, showcasing medical devices, equipment and technologies from companies all over the world.
Tech4Life Enterprises has recently signed a distributorship with MD Afya Ltd in Kenya for selling eSteth and other telecommunication related products. MD Afya is a growing company for medical and diagnostic device sales in Kenya. By being an exclusive distributor for eSteth devices, MD Afya will promote this innovative product for experiencing high quality heart and lung sounds among medical professionals all over Kenya.

With a population of nearly 50 million people, Kenya’s health care market is on the rise. The accelerated growth in health sector over the last couple of years has brought many new opportunities to improve efficiency of health system, one of which being telemedicine. There is a demand for better access to specialist and physician care. By enabling the population to partake in these telemedicine solutions, we can enable them to be an advocate of their own health and participate in getting results they need more efficiently.

We are hoping that our partnership with MD Afya will allow Kenya to become the leader in adopting advanced medical and diagnostic equipment in entire Africa.

---

**Our Products & Services**

‘MDConsults’ is world’s fastest growing, HIPAA compliant Telemedicine platform, aimed at improving access to healthcare around the world.
eSteth is a world class digital stethoscope, designed to provide high quality heart & lung sounds to physicians & nurses for better diagnosis.

World's first complete telemedicine kit designed for practice of Telemedicine in remote, mobile and disaster situations.
Roohbaru is a non-profit organization founded to create awareness about mental health, provide online consultations with mental health professionals.

www.roohbaru.com
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